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The D. R. A. Matches.
The Dominion Rille Association meeting for 1892 15 flow

a thing of the past and the events which made up its history
cati îîow be fairly discussed. That it was, on the Nvhole, a
success, 110 one wiIl deny, although the fitlling~ off ini the
number of etîtries Nvas disappointing. Such a check is only
a temporary one, and the event is each year assuming more
importance in Canadian military circles. Were it for rio
other reason, the meeting of 1892 hias been niost valuabie to
the entire force for the glaring exhibition of' the inferiority of
the Snider as a modern military weapon, and for the unani-
mity and v'ehemience with whichi the whole body of shooting
meni present ctenounced the rifle, and demanded the substitu-
(ioni of the Martini at the uext and subsequent meetings of
the D. R. A., until that rifle, ini turn, can be replaced by the
Lcc-Metford. The Association cannot possibly ignore such
a cali, and it seems safe to prophesy that at the 1893 meet-
ing, competitors wili flot be obliged to include two different
rifles ini their shooting Iugga'-e. Had the (;overîiment but
few Martini's on hand, considerable dificultV m ight be ex-
pected frorn that quarter ; but with a stock of at least ten
thousand ready for imminediate use, it cannot be supposed
that the powers that rule at Ottawa, wvi1l continue to with-
hold the irnproved rifle from general use. While the number
nowv in store will siot armi the entire force, or even the yearlv
quota pernîitted to drill, it w~ill go a long way in that direc-
tion, and a fair and equitable method of division cati easilv
bc dleviscd ; and ail hope and expect that one of the first
mieasuires ofthte new Minister will be to urge, ,ind urge withi
deterrnination, the inîclusionî in next estimnates of a suni suffi-
cient to equip thp whole force with MNartinîs. Sucli a mea-
sure is to-day the rnost pressing demand of the Canadiati
militia. Far heti.er wvould it be tliat the etitire sumi to be
allotteci îext year to camps of' instruction be diverted to the
purchase of a faiî-lv eflicient w~eapoil, if sucli pettifogging
ecoîîomy wvcrc thoughît neccssary ; but wc cannot think that.
aîîv Cabinet would be so flagraîîtly unpatriotic as to propose
suicl an alternative.
The Military Rifle League.

The League lias îîow been fairly tcsted, and lias proved
itself a tmost valuable aid to the military strengtlî of the
country. Apart entirelv fromn the enithusiasm and intcrest
slîown iniithei organization at the recent aninual meeting, by
tlhe picked shool.ing nmen of ail Canada, the fact that over a
tlîousand nmen devoted five Saturdav afternoons to a sinîuil-
tatîeous rifle miatclh speaks volumes for the interest awakenied
in the subjeci ;and the imnmense betielit that niust necessarilv
resui in the slîooting efliciency of our various corps. ThIe

competitions have brouight oui îiaîiy meni wlîo otlierwvîsc
would probably have tiever devoted any attioni to rifle-
shooting ; the proof of this will, no douibt, bc evident nlexi.
vear or so soon as the douible rifle nuisance -wviich is at pre-
sent the great inîpediment to shîooting hiere is donc away
with, by the genieral issuie of Martiîîis.

It is to be regretted that no programme or even otline of~
îîext season 's work of the ILeagtic vas brouglit up at tlhe
meeting. It k good to lîcar that this vear's wvork lias beeil a
brilliarît sticccss butt it wotild also have been %vcIlho have
elicited froin the new tixecuitive ani expression oft' lîeir deter-
mination to make the Ixague matches of 189-) a still greaier
success tlîan those of lformier vears, anld to lhave hieard suig-
gestions on the suibject from the conipetitors present. WVi
truist tlîat Lieuit.-Col. Gibson anid the conîiiîitee il
before very long, senti out a sketchi-planl of thecir pro-
posais for 1893. One thing k ol vital importance th. is to
abolish the Snider itoto at all tutuire matches.

Dalhousie Gate. Quebec.
\Ve have beeti infortned thiat the elîgraviîîg of' I)ahliouisie

Gate Nviicli appeared on lirst page of' our issuie ofi'tst ilisi.
was f-onul a photograph taken byiCapt. ImIni R. C. ' .
Qtuebec. While the stibject is under mention, it iiiav is
sibly be ef interest 10 quote the description of' [)atlotisie
Gate as triven 1w Alfred Hlawkins inIihis -' Pictuire ot'Queh)cc,"
ptiblislîed iii 1834, a few years aller the l'ortificatioîîs vere
completed:

-The approach to the Cîtadel, Nvich is nearly t \N-0litindretî
t'eet Iligler tîan thue ground 01on which tthe lpper ''onis
situated, is by a widing road iade throuigh the acclivirv nof
the G/aiciç, fronm St. Lewis-(Gaîe, anud coi-nuanded vrîhi-
by the gunis of' the ciferent bastions. This leads into tile
ottard diteli of the ravelini, and iluence into die principal
ditch of' the wvork, butili. upon hotil sides witlî walls of' solid
niasonry, anid Cxtendti(lîg' lotig tlie vliole cir-cunieretîce
of the Citadel on thie land l ad City sides. 'l'le
main entratuce is throughi a massive gate of' admîir'able
construiction, called ' )lîuseGt,'a View of wvhiclI is
giveti on the otlier page. Xithin the arch of the g-ate are
the Main-Guard roonîs, for a detaclumient andi an officer, w~ho
are relieved everv day ; and iniiifronît of it is a -. ,...i.... area,
uised as a parade grotund, or rather ani enlargenient of fdic
dîtch fornied by' the retiriing angles anld face of the Bastion.
This is a splendid wvork, presenting a miost auguist appear-
ance, and conubining strengthi and svynîniet ry withu aIl thie
modern iniprov'enents il, the art eof fortilficat ion. It is lnalled
l)alhotusie-Gatîe anlBast ion, inl' ono1tît' of ;a disti ingtished(
noblemian and -allan t officer, Ictitenlant (ciîei'al thle harleof

Daîouie (C.B., vhio stîcceeded thie l)ttke of' 1icliimoiid,
as Govenor-in-Chief of these Provinces, inii iS'o. Ili (lie

face of' this Bastion ai-e loop luoles l'or the lire ol' nîusqulet r\
fronu within ; on the top are emibrasuires l'or tie cannion. 'l'le
loop-holes serve also for the admission et' air and lighit ilmb
the casemnated barracks wvitliin l'or the trooeps coniposing tbbc
garrison. 'Lhiey are collniodiotis -and W~ell adapîcd bflt]' Oi'
colîufort and safetv, beiuug ventila ted, and proof agaînst lire andi
missiles ohl' everv description. Th7lese bat'racks are ah prescint
occuipied by thue 'liirty-Seconid Regitiient of* the linie, coin.
nîanded by lh.ieteîîaît-Coloiel the I honouirableo IlîiNaitlatîd.
îlîird sol, of thie Earl (if Latiderdale. Oni the top of' Dallioti-
sic Bastion k au extenisive covercd vay, or broad grav'eI
w~alk, %vitlî embrasuires for nîiow iti ng camintut,conudiî

cvery part of the ditch anîd glacis, anîd cverv aa enutio
atpproaicli to the Citadel. Froin ilis elevated spot is obtailied

a tleliglitftl view (if the s(lrr0cundimîg, sceller%- anîd tlie liarber,
thle w~hole foriîîîing a panloraîuîatatbaIs l'cen p-reneittuced l b
conîpetent juidges tiot inlernot i beaisv 10 the culcbrated
Bay of Naples."
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